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Computing for History Undergraduates: 
A Strategy for Database Integration 
Andrew Ayxon* 
Unt i l very recently, the con t r ibu t ion of compu ta t i on to u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
his tory t each ing in Britain has been decidedly modest . Very m u c h the pre-
serve of the individual enthusias t p lough ing a lonely furrow, c o m p u t e r 
assisted teaching has usually arisen as a response to the d e m a n d s of par -
t icular source mater ia l s and, equally often, has been obliged to endu re 
unf r iendly and o v e r - b u r d e n e d m a i n f r a m e e n v i r o n m e n t s . At last, th ings 
a p p e a r to be chang ing , p rompted cer ta in ly by technological advances , and 
by consequen t chang ing d e m a n d s in t he workplace , but also by develop-
m e n t s wi th in the discipl ine of history itself; by changes in a t t i tude which 
affect research a n d teaching methodologies . The re is a steadily s t rengthe-
n ing recogni t ion a m o n g his tor ians tha t compu ta t i on can no longer be ig-
no red ; that far from being an alien in t rus ion into an human i t i e s degree, i t 
can be an inva luab le asset to teaching , en r i ch ing an undergradua te ' s study 
of his tory, enabl ing him to derive m o r e intellectual satisfaction from his 
work and to perform bet ter when examined . Such shifts in a t t i tude do not 
occur overn igh t and there arc many w h o are not yet - indeed, who p r o -
bably never will be - embraced by t h e m , but a change in out look is clearly 
percept ib le , to the extent that it has already manifes ted itself in the history 
degree syllabuses of a n u m b e r of British univers i t ies . Courses involving 
the use of compu te r s are appear ing l ike m u s h r o o m s on a dewy spr ing 
m o r n i n g . A miscel lany of new courses - i n t r o d u c t i o n s to historical com-
p u t a t i o n « and convent iona l history courses with a compu t ing c o m p o n e n t -
is unequivoca l evidence of the growing c o m m i t m e n t to historical c o m p u -
t ing in h igher educat ion; but such hasty ini t iat ives often appear to suffer 
from a lack of clear strategic p l ann ing . Fo r the potent ial of computa t ion in 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e history teaching to be p roper ly realised, a carefully defined 
strategy is absolutely essential . T h e purpose of this paper is to explain the 
strategy under ly ing the ini t ia t ive l aunched in the a u t u m n of 1987 by the 
His tory D e p a r t m e n t at the Univers i ty of Hu l l . (1) 
T h e aim of the new teaching p r o g r a m m e at Hul l is the tho rough in-
tegrat ion of compu ta t i on in to the u n d e r g r a d u a t e history syllabus: in* 
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tegra t ion as comple te as t he subject m a t t e r of individual courses will al-
low, and involv ing all h is tory u n d e r g r a d u a t e s , not jus t a courageous mi-
nor i ty . T h e strategy of in tegra t ion consis ts of th ree key e l emen t s . T h e first 
is the provis ion of ins t ruc t ion in historical compu ta t i on for all 
s i n g l e - h o n o u r s his tory u n d e r g r a d u a t e s from the very start of the i r univer-
sity careers , so that by the end of the i r first year, they have b e c o m e com-
pe ten t users of several pieces of sof tware, and in par t icu lar t h e da tabase 
package , Reflex. Th i s involves m o r e than s imply acqui r ing of a basic me-
chan ica l proficiency with t he sof tware: they need to develop a sound , sy-
s temat ic approach to data analysis . T h e l ea rn ing of the essentials of data-
base design and usage, toge ther wi th a b r o a d e r apprec ia t ion of t he m a n y 
ways in which c o m p u t e r s can c o n t r i b u t e to the study of his tory, is the 
b r o a d aim of a first year founda t ion course , »His tory and C o m p u t i n g s (2) 
It is an in tens ive and d e m a n d i n g course , a m o u n t i n g to about a qua r t e r of a 
first year s tuden t ' s overal l work load a n d cover ing a wide range of com-
pu t ing facilities re levant to t h e w o r k of the h is tor ian . T h u s , a l t hough the 
bu lk of t he course is concerned with exp lor ing the potent ia l of conven t io -
nal f lat-f i le databases on the P C , the s tuden t s are also in t roduced to m o r e 
sophis t icated da tabase s t ruc tures , such as textbases, and to the s t imula t ing 
possibi l i t ies offered by m a p p i n g sof tware . In add i t ion , they gain an insight 
in to the world of c o m m u n i c a t i o n s a n d b e c o m e compe ten t users of a 
word -p roces s ing package . 
T h e second co rne r s tone of our strategy is the provis ion of re levant com-
puter i sed mater ia l s for all sui table courses t h roughou t the degree p rogram-
m e . It is of the u tmos t i m p o r t a n c e that s tuden t s are provided with plentiful 
oppo r tun i t i e s to use the skills which they have acquired du r ing thei r first 
year . Th i s must not be done c lumsi ly: da tabases integrated in to second and 
th i rd year courses should be perceived by the s tudents to be direct ly rele-
vant to i m p o r t a n t aspects of those courses , and not con t r ived aftert-
hough t s . T h e secret to successful da tabase integrat ion is clearly the crea-
t ion of a favourable e n v i r o n m e n t ; in shor t , da tabases must be p resen ted as 
a na tu ra l study resource, the i r use b e c o m i n g as n o r m a l a par t of a s tuden t ' s 
work ing day as consul t ing books in the l ibrary or a t t end ing a lec ture . Whe-
the r p r e p a r i n g for a semina r or a s sembl ing in fo rmat ion and ideas for an 
essay, a sui table da tabase from the d e p a r t m e n t a l stock, l ike a re levant 
book , can be p lucked from the shelf and in ter rogated . Da tabases will be 
seen as c o m p l e m e n t i n g t rad i t iona l study m e t h o d s ; f requent ly of course , 
t he da tabase will substant ia l ly s u p p l e m e n t , and often ques t ion , wha t is to 
be found in secondary sources . Th i s is because an e n v i r o n m e n t in which 
da tabases are regarded as an everyday study resource , is also one in which 
s tuden t s a re b rough t in to regular , direct contac t with p r imary sources . T h e 
t rad i t iona l history degree at Brit ish univers i t ies a t t empts deta i led , cri t ical 
e x a m i n a t i o n of sources only in t he final year special subject ; even t h e n , 
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m a n y u n m a n a g e a b l e col lect ions of impor t an t source mater ia l s are inac-
cessible to s tudents (and will r emain so unti l computer i sed) . In m a r k e d 
con t ras t , u n d e r g r a d u a t e s at Hul l have already grappled with several bulky 
a n d complex types of source mater ial by the end of the i r first year ; (3) and 
t h e avai labi l i ty of sui table databases enables source-based study to become 
a ser ious ingredient of m a n y second and th i rd year courses. Thus , for 
e x a m p l e , a da tabase of Baltic t rade statistics is used by s tudents t ak ing a 
second year opt ion » T h e Du tch Republ ic« , and a database of wool and 
c loth expor t figures, has been incorpora ted in to t he »Late Medieval En-
glish Society« course . (4) Such regular contact wi th the raw mater ia l s of 
h is tory should m a k e for bet ter mot iva ted and bet ter in formed s tudents , 
w h o have a fuller, m o r e sophist icated unde r s t and ing , not based ent irely on 
ideas cul led from secondary sources or lectures . 
T h e th i rd salient fea ture of our strategy provides an appropr i a t e c l imax. 
Final year s tudents can choose to wr i te a disser ta t ion rest ing upon the 
analysis of a substant ia l da tabase ; they may e i ther use an existing depart-
m e n t a l da tabase , or const ruct one themselves from scratch. T h e disserta-
t ion may be u n d e r t a k e n as par t of a special subject , or in place of one of 
the i r o the r th i rd year courses . In e i ther case, it coun t s as a full f inals paper . 
If t he o ther e l ements of our strategy have been successful, this is likely to 
be a p o p u l a r op t ion , and one which our s tudents will be well qualified to 
exploi t to the full. They will, after all, a r r ive at thei r final year with a solid 
b a c k g r o u n d of database design and usage. At the core of the first year 
founda t ion course are four database pro jec ts , each involving data analysis 
and a wr i t ten essay. Fo r the i r th i rd project everyone creates a da tabase of 
the i r own from scratch, based upon sources of the i r own choosing. Th i s is a 
par t icu la r ly beneficial exercise, as it requires a t ho rough unde r s t and ing of 
t he data and clear t h ink ing about da tabase s t ruc ture . These smal l - sca le , 
yet ser ious, projects enable s tudents to mas te r the essentials of da tabase 
design and in ter rogat ion; they represent , therefore , an admi rab l e prepa-
ra t ion for a m o r e ex tended piece of work in the final year. 
Th i s kind of specialised database work in a s tudent ' s final year is not a 
compu l so ry e lement of the degree course ; it can only succeed if it is based 
u p o n wil l ing par t ic ipa t ion . Compuls ion does, however , have a place in the 
strategy out l ined here . T h e first year founda t ion course is compulsory : th is 
ensures that all have the oppor tun i ty to learn - not just the bold or the 
exper ienced . It is of equal status to the o ther th ree first year courses , to 
ensu re that all t ake it seriously and apply themse lves fully. If the course 
was op t iona l , some s tudents - the f a in t -hea r t ed , the sceptical or the lazy -
would o p t - o u t ; m a n y of these can be won over dur ing the course of the 
year . A modest , compul so ry use of databases in o ther first year courses 
he lps to u n d e r l i n e the lessons of the founda t ion course , but at the end of 
t h e year, compuls ion ceases and s tudents choose for themselves w h e t h e r 
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they wish to p u r s u e historical compu ta t i on any fur ther . If t he first year 
founda t ion course has succeeded in its a ims , then most s tuden t s will need 
n o fur ther p r o m p t i n g . 
H a v i n g comple ted the first year of the new teach ing ini t ia t ive at Hu l l , i t 
is possible to perce ive a n u m b e r of difficulties inhe ren t in a strategy of 
t h o r o u g h da tabase in tegra t ion . I t will be appa ren t that the success of the 
overall strategy depends very much on the effectiveness of the first year 
founda t ion course . By its very na tu r e , however , such a course involves an 
in tens ive and t i m e - c o n s u m i n g teaching c o m m i t m e n t . Micro lab g roups 
consist of at least a dozen s tuden t s and it is there fore imposs ib le for tu to r s 
to give p ro longed a t ten t ion to indiv iduals du r ing classes, despi te the fact 
that careful individual tu i t ion is precisely what less able and less mot iva ted 
s tuden t s ( together wi th those w h o have missed classes t h r o u g h il lness) 
requ i re . T h u s , t he re is a need for individual tu to r ia l s a n d for a readiness to 
he lp indiv idual s tuden t s in the mic ro lab t h r o u g h o u t t he w o r k i n g day. In 
fact, tu tor ia l s a re useful wha tever a s tudent ' s level of exper t ise . Mic ro lab 
classes can deal only with basics; m o r e refined aspects of the software can 
best be shown indiv idual ly to the »h igh- f lye r s« . Th i s kind of in tens ive 
tui t ion is only requ i red for the first year founda t ion course , but it is a 
t each ing c o m m i t m e n t very different from that usually expected from uni-
versity lec turers . Those r u n n i n g such a course may need to be rel ieved of 
some or all of the i r o ther teaching c o m m i t m e n t s , a s i tuat ion which n e i t h e r 
t he lec turers involved nor the i r colleagues are likely to find acceptable for 
any length of t ime , especially in a d e p a r t m e n t with a modest c o m p l e m e n t , 
such as our ' s at Hu l l . O n e solut ion would seem to be the a p p o i n t m e n t of 
specialist staff: e i ther a lec turer in historical c o m p u t a t i o n or a mic ro lab 
m a n a g e r with a h i s tor ian ' s t ra in ing . 
Taking the strategy of da tabase integrat ion beyond the first year founda-
tion course requi res a n u m b e r of not incons iderab le p rob l ems to be over-
come . T h e most obvious is the pressure of increasing d e m a n d on a f ini te 
supply of h a r d w a r e . T h e resources of a mic ro lab which satisfied the re-
q u i r e m e n t s of the founda t ion course, may be severely s t ra ined by the si-
m u l t a n e o u s d e m a n d s of first, second and th i rd year s tudents . But, for the 
consul ta t ion of da tabases to b e c o m e a na tura l par t of a s tudent ' s s cheme of 
work ing , r a the r m o r e than an impress ive cluster of mic ros is needed : the 
d e p a r t m e n t must be in possession of an adequa te stock of sui table data-
bases . F la t - f i le databases of relatively modes t d imens ions , a p p r o p r i a t e for 
in tegra t ion in to u n d e r g r a d u a t e courses , are not necessari ly difficult to pre-
pare . It cer ta inly helps to have a supply of resourceful data entry personnel 
for this (we have been for tuna te in this respect) , but thei r work needs to be 
checked and d o c u m e n t a t i o n for users of the da tabases must be wr i t t en . All 
th is is t i m e - c o n s u m i n g (and, once again, not what is usually expected of a 
his tory lec turer ) bu t not to the extent that each da tabase becomes a m a j o r 
research pro jec t in itself. 
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Textbases are qui te a different mat te r . F r o m the poin t of view of both 
lec turer and s tudent , these are by far the most s t imula t ing kinds of data-
bases to use . They tend , however , to involve a far greater a m o u n t of pre-
pa ra t ion than convent iona l flat-fi le databases . In par t icular , the structu-
r ing of a text - t he devising of a scheme of coded m a r k e r s and thei r 
inser t ion in to the text can be a very t ime c o n s u m i n g exercise; such an 
e x p e n d i t u r e of t ime can usually only be just if ied if t he textbase also fo rms 
par t of a genu ine research projec t . (5) Prov id ing a sophist icated m a p p i n g 
d i m e n s i o n to any kind of da tabase , par t icular ly if p r e - m o d e r n data is in-
volved, is an equally complex task. Many data sets possess m a p p i n g poten-
tial , and the re is no doubt that m a p p i n g facilities can provide a most fle-
xible and reveal ing m e a n s of explor ing data. But if the aim is for some-
th ing m o r e than the s imple p lo t t ing of po in t s - and if the data to be 
hand led is medieval or e a r l y - m o d e r n - then the task of creat ing b o u n d a r y 
files must be faced: tha t is, it will be necessary to establish the location of 
b o u n d a r i e s and then digitise t h e m . Th i s can be a t ime consuming , not to 
say ted ious task, and again, one which could probably only be justif ied as 
par t of a ma jo r research project . In the case of m o d e r n data, it may be 
possible to use exist ing files of digitised bound a r i e s . 
An a b u n d a n t stock of depa r tmen ta l databases will be worth very little 
unless exploi ted by staff and s tudents . T h e es tab l i shment of a strategy of 
da tabase in tegra t ion , such as that proposed here , may necessitate a ma jo r 
revision of the history degree syllabus, but success will depend not so much 
on s t ructura l changes , as upon the active par t ic ipat ion of a significant 
p r o p o r t i o n of the teaching staff in the d e p a r t m e n t . At the very least, they 
should be prepared to advise on suitable mater ia l s for databases; then they 
mus t decide how the databases can be worked into thei r courses in a na-
tural way, pe rhaps l ink ing them to par t icu lar s emina r s or essays. O n e can-
not expect to be met by an ove rwhe lming wave of en thus iasm, for the 
his tory d e p a r t m e n t s of British universi t ies are bas t ions of t radi t ional me-
thods . T h e r e will be express ions of interest »in p r i n c i p l e s but an unwil-
l ingness to alter exist ing courses or to take over the r u n n i n g of microlab 
classes. Like some s tudents , one 's colleagues can only be won over slowly. 
But if the process of persuasion mus t , by necessity, be gradua l ; the strategy 
d e m a n d s that this process u l t imate ly succeeds. 
Pe rhaps , however , the greatest obstacle to the full and successful in-
tegrat ion of databases in to the history degree syl labus of the 1990s arises 
from the a t t i tude of the s tudents themselves . At the start of their first year 
m a n y s tudents are wary of c o m p u t e r s and incl ined to regard historical 
c o m p u t a t i o n as a separate enti ty, requir ing skills and an at t i tude of mind 
qui te different from those d e m a n d e d by »conven t iona l history«. T h e 
founda t ion course, re inforced by a modest a m o u n t of database work in-
tegra ted in to the o ther first year courses, is designed to sweep away such 
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misconcep t ions . It is, therefore , i n t ended as m u c h a psychological as a 
technica l and intel lectual p r e p a r a t i o n for the ser ious use of compute r i sed 
mate r i a l s awai t ing t hem in the i r second and th i rd years. I t will be several 
years before we can be cer tain w h e t h e r th is p r epa ra t i on - and , indeed, our 
who le strategy - has been successful. 
N o t e s 
1) T h e ini t ia t ive (unde r the d i rec t ion of D r . John P a l m e r ) was based upon 
a U G C / C o m p u t e r Board g ran t , as par t of the C o m p u t e r s in Teaching 
Ini t ia t ive; th is covered the cost of equ ipp ing a mic ro lab and paid sala-
ries of suppor t staff for t he first year. 
2) F o r a detai led discussion of t h e founda t ion course , see th is au tho r ' s 
pape r in His tory and C o m p u t i n g 3 (Manches t e r Univers i ty Press, forth-
coming) . 
3) Micro lab class work a n d da tabase p ro jec t s for the founda t ion course 
b r i ng all s tuden ts in to contac t with Victorian census mater ia l s , D o m e s -
day Book and the pay records of English royal a rmie s involved in the 
H u n d r e d Years War, in addi t ion to a fur ther data set of thei r own choo-
sing. 
4) T h e Baltic Trade da tabase is der ived from the tables in N. Ell inger Bang 
and G. Korst, Tabeller over Skibsfart og Vare t ranspor t gennem Ore-
sund , 1497-1783 (7 vols., 1906-1953); the Wool and Cloth Trade data-
base was cons t ruc ted from the tables in England ' s Expor t Trade, 
1275-1547, ed. E. M. Carus -Wi l son and Ol ive C o l e m a n (Oxford, 1963). 
5) See, for example , Geo rge Slater , »The Hul l D o m e s d a y Textbase: a p ro -
g r a m m e r ' s v iew«, Univers i ty C o m p u t i n g 10, 1988, 2 - 8 . 
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